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» declared Mayor MacBrlde. Se moy
Alfl. BuITOWS and Market “That the city’» potatoes be mar- 

Clerk Are m Charge keted through the market Clerk and
nf Hie dimk that all fiaaafial transactions be01 me opuas carried out through the city treat! »

_.w . ' ‘ rl'v ~U » ^ eater’s depart tuent. The necessary ”F Potatoes from the city farm Were helD t0, bei enrotoved ” ■
«--------- . , T placed on eale Saturday for the The amendmenT was lost the

"When I began taking Tanlac I flrsJ. tune. Some 24 bags of the Aid Bragg Symons, and
only thighed one Hundred, and 8puds Were disposed of at U-85 » S ooting y?a* Ald^Kateraft’s 
thirtyMMx pounds,” said bag, AM. Burrows announced to the motion then carried
Sanders, while in the Owl Drug 9tor# ijty council on Saturday. "“I have confidence that Aid. Bur-
atn° 7aL MnjletoL Usines»,”L

me an actual **&<* ^enty'four der to protect the city. Several rid- thte y^g ln an unbusinesslike vray^ 
pounds in two months’ um<S • prmen agreed, however, that the Firemen Want

Mr. Sanders is a boiler-m er by price.of I1.8S was equitable. a petition from the members of
trade, which occupation he-Sfcatesbe The Mayor also suggested that the fire denartment ««ving for an *iâva up on account oflM health. He a man beemployed ^tolook after increase insahur! was referred to

, 4s nqw etrtphpyed by the Gliddeh the retaiHi»® of the potatoes, and the fire and'light committee.
Varnish Company and lives at 702 that the money be paid to the city The countiTdefenred action ou 
Valleje Street. He has treasurer, the joint protest being made against
resident of San Francisco for forty A1(L Burrows erpreseed wilting-. an lncreftse ln the Bell Telephone
years. In describing to* J™r2N i»*® to retail the potatoes im order rates> until a date is set for theioint 
which caused him so moch euffering -t9 keep down the expense. 1 meeting of the protesting munici-
and loss of weight, Mr. Sanders •aid. ..-.Next thine we may have an alder- -,^,*4-.
-«J have suffered with my atom- man volunteering to collect taxes,” Ald. Bragg, as chairman of the 

MU-thirty, years of more. obsevèd Mayor JffacBrlde. He had House of Refuge committee, Was

55srsft.'S»*»ii %3tÿSSEümZÎ» *1 H°“**"
many a time, especially during the rows ,Wae leaving Mmself open for 
past fifteen years. My stomach was much undeserved criticism, 
so upset that nothing agreed with Ald. Chalcraft moved:
me And at times I couldn’t e'veo. re- ______ - ,,y .....;t ,-i
tain water tin my stomach. 1 : Wii? I 
bloated nearly all the time b$ 
jgae which formed after miy m- 
and I simply suffered, torture from 
the pains caused 'by It. I have tried 
about every diet a person could be 
put on. I could eat no fruits or 
meats and the very Sight of eggs 
Would upset my stomach. At one 
time I had a nervous breakdown, 
caused by these sainte troubles. I 
was laid up for six months at this 

e and spent oyer seven hundred 
_Jara for treatment and medicines, 
before I could get to work again.
Since then I reckon X, have spent 
twice that much more without get
ting more than a little passing re
lief. I, finally had to kite up «py 
trade, as boiler maker because'the 
constant pounding Mid Jar affected 
mb so I was afraid of another break
down. I got so 1 codidn't slèep at 
night and fell off untiT l weighed 
only one hundred add fMrty-aix
^“seeing Tànlac advertised in the 
papers, and as it was a new one on 
me I decided to try IV Now; just 
let pie tell you, It has done me more 
good than all the other medicines X 
have taken In thé past ten years put

and my big titin in weight shows 
how well my food agrées, with me.
(W food ail seems to digest Perfect-

sia@§
ssSthrSufe

Tanlac is.sold in Brantford by 
Robértson Drug Store. Ip Paris, by 
Apps Ltd. la Mt. Vemdii toÿ'A. Yom 
mans. In Middleport by William 
Pedriijjjr In'OfioBdaga by Neil Mc-

—-

îËafci-SICK Sur FaH Lin 
muw all rapers!

I =s-=-,- ■

Are Now Combi

Eir r at..} • eg
*i es ofNl USEFUL LESSONS.

The war is teaching me a lot that

M-SS-Sgg'g
-ie dimes, which 

aster;, this was a grîrl

■ii

mm ne muinur Hir riuu Fred Sanders Suffered for
^pendtehSaf^rB

seem» well wprtn tne

mislearning how to salt the 
mav- avert disasterthis was a gran informer times I never seemed to 
master. On pay day Ï would draw 
my irtoh, and thei} would letjVflicker,
and always, ere the week Was done. 
I had to soak my ticket. But war has 
shown me it’s a 4l« to waste a single 
nickel, and now I take my hard toril-

a-WnîsS^îséfi
blow his legal tender- But having

tftisns ssos?. m
junk beats blowing it, all hollow. The 
war is teaching lots of ch?ps to put 
away the shillings; slim comfort, you

SnSnS’’bSTÆsÎ u,'k“w ,h”1
war has one redeeming feature (per
haps that’s what it’s fashioned for)— 
it’s useful as a, tocher-

II feverish, bilious, constipated, give 
fruit laxative at 

once,
. Dollars etc

iDon’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; thtf 
is a sure sign its little stomach, livet 
and bowels are clogged With sour

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonful of ‘‘California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
food passes Out of the bowels and ÿop 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and mothers can rest easy 
after giving it, because it never fails 
to make thqir little “insides” clean 
and sweet. ,

Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given to-day saves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Sÿrup of Figs,” Which has 
directions for babies,, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly ojh 
the bottle. Remember there are 
counterfeits sold here, so surely lodk 
and seè ’that, yours is made by the 
“California Fig Syrup Company.’* 
Hand bâtie with contempt any other 
fig Syrup. I

> *

i The Patterns are beautiful The r 
colorings lovely, and thé values are even / 
better than previously, but this cortdi- 
tion will not cmitiimehmgv as prices will 
advance ; w * t very shortly.
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j. L Sutherland
t 10

that tired teeing.

SUE
overcomes

“Paper Hangings and Window Shades” /
<V f mm ■ n&i6=. -li^OiSASi_ru

factory
Cbic&gO

Fire destroyed a vacant 
building «t Barrington, near 
Highlands, doing noo.000 idamage. u; t CATCH HIM *e=SaIS _-ja ■. ' !■' f--“ tr IT

■■A, kn»,mum j "■. m wu rr n a
■ 6- Uj- p ■ . . ■ ■

535553
,1, fiti .■>' '»i .i*'the0.1 eria

OFFICIAL
?

m I• •
■Mrs. Nellie Agnes Saiitlfers, widow 

of the late Rev. Thomas Sanders, 
ln Aylmer,
-S- . ..

The proceeds of thte LoauvdQ be need for War purposes only, and will be spent wholly in Canada
. • ■ 'il ■■'i——u:, in   mi'........ .. ' 11 m   ' Il ,~11 f-’f- i»gi>,lAr--ii;rMirli^ Î,,.. i
L................... .. ......... ilkMljuii.......1 .«IIIJJ. ..... ..... 1.1 ................ . 1.1 ...Iliiimiirl II ....................... ....................................■ ' ■■ ...........  "il

died net her residence 
aged 80.
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fryin* m«? b, hri from the N-b'onal 
War Garden Commission, Washington, 
D. C, for two cents to pay postage,

Mi. 7/4 $0%«•only -,.H ■i
]
j

% ^m

jay imn MnnsTBR OF Finance of tee Dominion of Canada <*ers for Public Shbecriptkm tl

15 w Victory Loan 1918
^ ^ $300,000,000. 5X% Gold Bonds ■

X "Eteriilg lnterest from November 1st, 1918, and offered In twh maturities, the choice of which is option# with the subscraer to 
X 5'year Bonds due November 1st, 1923 /

*°ada du* ^

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, at any of the above-mentionedIsta^Nbveàlxÿ &ri^h»nÈB in Canada
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AND MISS’ ENVELOPE 
C0MBINAÏ10N.

•vfladts ; \ * /:iA-• 4
By Anabel WOfthhigton. :à
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da of any Chartered ^
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Issuo’Price; 100 
* Income Ret^

2k
isA very dainty and practical nndergn r- A 

Lent which can be very «Impie or very 11J - 
elaborate, according to the amount of \ 
trimmX need» fa'Illustrated In No. 8618.
It slips on over thU bead, and there Is an <?- 
extension on the lower edge Of the back 
which goes between the knees and buttons 
to the front The neck may be'cut Todnd 
or square. There Is also ft pattern for a 
short circular skirt which m8y be sewed 
onto the chemise tf desired. The neck 
may be lb rbtmd or eqnorc ontttrfe. fthteM 
shaped pieces to go under the arms are 
also IhrWed In the pattem. bu; they may j

SCUMt* - YSr

Si i jjj| .* jfc , S1W, 1500 and $1,000
.. mAJM;.- a. _ -

**0,411 4on me as
ill! ! Itt 'IIPon ahâve : .ft-if;-

have> i lin Tu i II h i ill ill Ilf PiiIIMUs ’ f'
oferainafbodstukmunltlonaandl

in by ■

^att' a.wje.s.y.wqpp.s
bfcsj : I ‘t*V ÉHp|lÉI' a

’ i1,1 £ . Jf.

mto t iI-follows: l - ■ ■ 4 ..
20% January 6th. 1919; n 
^February 6th. 1919;
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be omitted.
The lady's and miss* envelope combin

ation pstfern No. SntS Is cut ln fone sixes 
-82. 86. 40 nhd 44 rneh'èî Wiist me**re. 
As on

r.LiLi.i TITauaiilTliii t f 
«

rest

•/I

;i■ H i ' .'f•1 ''* La :a a ?-*• » ->* t
Me, M

. . . . , .. ________ .ixtmthe flgnre, the 8* hich «Ire roqtVrr* y \ ,
4% fards 86-Inch material, wtth four ,V . ^
yhrde Insertion, 11S , ards orndlite, tl«4 ., ( Sfjf
yardwedeing and ••t ^rnrds Ibhon *v|ih- 
ont the skirt It teqnfres 2«A yards 0 'peh 
materlaL Price, 10 cents.
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When You Write
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Thefint I"à sa in action , ,lete, ;repettefH»ê .........
to

1916. and was with the
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Champion Spatdin 
* last season. He was only in F
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Help to remind your côrréfcpdtiWtit bf his or her duty: 
in connection fvith Canada's Victory Loâri?

?t.w.

' ‘ IIIr m g*
, stiff »

ât'+ï-V,
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It’s Easy to Help j
Simply finish your letter each and every thne by H Diap^et

_ ■■
closing as follows :
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special blend — with 
t Delicious Drink
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